Mineral Springs United Methodist Church
A Brief History of Mineral Springs

A one acre lot was given to the Methodist Church for a church building site by Harvey McHan on July 31, 1873. A church was organized and a building was erected on this lot, which for many years served the community as a school during the week, the Baptist in the morning and the Methodist in the afternoon for Sunday worship.

The trustees of the first building were: Moses Collins, William Odell, Jess Fincher and William Lasseter. Among the early members were Mr. and Mrs. William Lasseter, Joseph and Lusinda Fincher. Mr. T.S. Mullins built the first pulpit in 1880, which was used until Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hill gave a new one in 1972.

The present building was erected in 1924. In 1970, three Sunday School Class rooms were built, city water was brought into the building and rest rooms were added. In 1976, the sanctuary has been remodeled, a new ceiling with recessed light fixtures, walls redecorated, floors carpeted and a kitchen and fellowship hall added.